CFA is working with a myriad of companies, hospitals, and medical facilities who want to be of service in this crisis. Below is a service provided by TUKATECH for a definition of the type of covering equipment needed AND the patterns necessary for this project.

Many apparel manufacturers are shifting to production of Personal Protective Equipment (PPE, with design teams working from home.

### Manufacturing Personal Protective Equipment (PPE)

Inspired by the apparel manufacturers who are pivoting their business to produce medical products, Tukatech has stepped in to provide **patterns** for **sewn medical products** like face masks, hospital gowns, shoe covers, coveralls, blankets, or any other equipment that could **help medical professionals** in their fight against the COVID-19 pandemic.

**Tukatech** continues to offer custom pattern making and marker making services, with dedicated staff to assist 24/7 while observing “Stay Safer at Home” recommendations. **Tukatech's cloud-based CAD** solutions enable workers to work anywhere, anytime.

Email **relief@tukatech.com** if you need help transitioning your fashion business to manufacturing PPE or working from home.

---

Click the Link to watch video [https://tukatech.com/help-manufacture-ppe/](https://tukatech.com/help-manufacture-ppe/)

For more information please contact:
Chris Walia | (323) 726-3836 | chrisw@tukatech.com
[https://tukatech.com/](https://tukatech.com/)